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THIS WEEK ON OUR STAGE.
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flavs n" '"' "' 'Ires" Here, and i HfcUrM Pro- -
. .,!,., Ile.lrtes Keneevisl nad Caatlan

r "' ApprJ Fleece
MM Hodgson nurnett and George Flem--

Vsre the author of "Th Flrt Oentlemn of

one " which lo '1Te "' flr'1 ""'ormancB
hmenibcri of Bnlel Frohmun' company at

t jC,am nlghL The work Is not
version of one of Mrs. nurnett' book.tsie

Jnl a composition primarily Intended for theat--
I ,,, i tie principal perionage. Indicated

i. ik. title, is that particular Prince of Wale

.ho Ucm. Klun Cleorga IV. of KngtanJ.
understood that a lngl eplsodo

i t
In hti so'1"' career ha been istected
. illustration. nd that fact and n

are Wended In the treatment of It. In thla
adventure of th princely profligate he figure

.ntallT In the gulie of a tlrltteh Colonel, and
vbst he does Is akin to tragedy. Hell to be
Impersonate! b James K. Hackett. while both
vtrvMnuerlng and .Marie I). Bhctw.ll have
important rolei. and Mri. Whlffen. Mr. vVal-co- t.

Mr. Morris. Mr. Morgan, and Mr. Mllli are
In the rant. The bill Include a short piece,

When a.Man's Married." to be performed by

)lFlorer.ce. Mill Trree, Mr. Gottschatk, Mr.
Wkeelock, and Mr. F.lmer. Thu larger

force will be employed than
tlthtrto this seaion.

A Shakespearean producltcn of which roach
tniy'falrlt be expected Ii ready for
nlfliSal Wallack'a. "Cymbellne" will then be
performed by Margaret Mather and a company
which the has formed for the purpoie. She
seems b have ei peuded a large amount of work
and money In thl enterprise, and It may easily
tnrnoutthatnnne of either has been wasted.

n any errnt. Ml.' Mather Is making a worthily
tabllliitit effort and one which cannot fall
to command due attention. If all the high
expectations are realized It will be a mat-

ter for patriotic congratulation, becauie
It will bare been accomplished altogelh-r- r

by American ability. Miss Mather
fcu personally superintended the prepare-tloa.an- d

Eugene V. Preabrey has carried out
ttr Ideas and his own In directing the affair.
Tie spectacular feature will be a battle, which
Mr. I'rcibrey has undertaken to make note
worthy. The scenery and costumes are new, of
coarse, and are said to be remarkably good.
The actors wbo are to accompany Miss Mather
to this embellished " Cymbellne" Include

J. Itenicy. William Itedmund. William
H. Trjornpson.il. A. Weaver, William Court.
lelgb. and Mrs, Thomas Darry. A grandson
and a granddaughter of Lester Wallack will
make their etage d6buls In minor role. Miss
Mather's own abllltlss.woald seem to Insure an
Inte.'ritlDg mourn.

A new lrlh drama will be performed to-

morrow n'eht at the Fourteenth sireot. It Is

called "Sweet lnnlscarre," and It has been
written by Augustus I'ltou for the express nur-po-

of creating a hero for Chauncey Olcott to
Impersonate. Mr. Pltou has been a collaborator
In several plays, but this Is his first work single-bande- d.

He has been Mr. Olcott's employer
since that singer became an actor of Irish
characters, and so It Is reasonable to expect
practical value In the piece. The outline of the
story Indicates a departure from convention-
ality. The Irish lover Is not an oppressed peas.
ant. bnt a millionaire voluntarily figuring for
sentimental purposes as a poor schoolmaater.and
the stock subjects of landlordism, eviction, and
rrd.coated tyranny are not Introduced. The
misfortune that befalls the young man comes
of his being unjustly carried off by a press rang
to serve at sea. The heroine Is wealthy, too, and
her sorrows, prior to matrimonial Joys, relate
to a hateful marriage which she Is all but
forced Into. A new lot of Irish ballads has been
mad for Mr. Olcott to sing, and a picturesque
mounting of the piece Is promised. The com-
pany has been newly organized with reference
to the requirements of the twenty-tw- o rolet.

The first American representation of "Straight
from the Heart" will be given at the Acad-
emy of Music night. It lean English
modern melodrama by Sutton Van and Arthur
bhlrley. wbo have written many plays of tb
kind denominated sensational, notably, "The
Snan of Life," which bad a marked popular
success In this country. "In Sight of Bt. Paul'"
was another of their work ned here. A the
latest com position by these practiced author
has been current many month In Lon-
don and elsewhere in England, and, as
the character of their work I well es-

tablished, there will probably be no disap-
pointment at the Academy. The audience
is pretty sure to be engrotsed and thrilled.
As usual In such pla s, the principal characters
are sent from a civilized city to a lavage forelng
country for adventures, and In thl Instance
they are transferred from Paris to Algeria,
wl.tre they figure In a desert scene whloh Is
said to be particularly stirring. The Immense
space of the stage at this theatre permit of big
achievements, and It Is said that every Inch of
1: will be utilized this time. Blanche Walsh is
not only to enact the heroine, but will also
appear In man's attire as the heroine's young
brother. Oil-r- in the cast are Charles Kent,
1111 m Fernandez. E. L. Walton. W. A. Wbite-ca- r.

ISert Coote. and Sam Edward.
We shall eet a native melodrama at the

Columbus night In "The Woman In
Waik," and In the Judgment of Jacob Lltt, a
manager who hit the papular taste squarely
with "In Old Kentucky" and "Tho War of
Wealth," It Is a thing that will delight the kind
of audiences for whom Itviai expressly made,
The author Is H. (irattnn Donnelly, who la no
novice In writing hilarious farces, and may now
prole himself equally clever In a serious vein.
Tne theme Is politics In New York city, but Mr.
Donnelly hastens toexplaln beforehand that he
4i not present the subject " In such a light as
to trove nlTenslve to the different party affilia-
tion of the patrons of the playhouse." The
tfols a candidate for Congress, and he Is op-
pose I by a " bo.i," whose methods are practical
anil unscrupulous. The scene range from a
Cusdraalng room tn a rough saloon, and the
sUracisrs are equally diverse In virtu and
tce. Iljpuoilim another element In thl
Jay The heroine persistently loves the right""''1 her scoundrel of a guardian Is

shull marry the wrung one; an
susii inesmerlieil by a clairvoyant, and kept

nr.soner in that condllluu until rescued,
i. .1" "ernUon aud other competent actors arelnttie tomuauy.

A,Gman py with a title translatable a
.Ul'Onn tieehand Ulood" will bo acted for
i... .'A1 Um '" ll country at the Irving I'lace" iliur.day mgbl. n is a realistic plc
"jiuanavuweuly elnlcal purpoie, and wltliau
fi'..',L,S.".,,rri!tllse,,f the fourth command-mtn- t.

erVarr?" will bo repeated In the
.retime, nd the bills nt tne week Include
aihfH'W0 Mem-hen,- " Wulleuslelu Tod,"

d"llaKlninalelne."
. , ',, ? "hort plays to be brought out at th
Th. .'0'0"u'u",o I'heatre school pupil on

"ilay afternoon ara" A Lesson lu Fencing."
j'r.r. K .Wellington, aud "The Queen of
anrfsi.'..'".'.1 "Pra,by dlgmund Alexander"uiiiimuniriUrog,
tli.!?. """lr olianges of bill at th oulalde
.f.rt.r tr"i' btK tii tu n several notnhly
Jr, lu " their dltteri'lit wys. The How.
dmm? ' . fl,r muro preteiitloi.s and elaborate

I'eople'a limn usual, for " Tlie
e.i,.;1'.."Ulll,l "'"' ll,ere Willi It set of

In V '. 'ol "' rc horses, and a cast Includ-t- ,
iL",7Ln'"iaii. J. II. Sloddan, Cora Tanner,
V .ot or.11"' "wry . Loul Mtten,

i!.,.i ''Oleria.
iiurjein furlunale tor)i ln baring "Two.1 e sgnUl(M monteil at Its Opera House,

"esaiaetiiDiiiaiiy that has been engeeil
M.t .nr """"' downtown. Miss Uu-W- y andJuprt, i, ,,,,,. U their Irresistibly
Ii ,. p,,ls ' ll' boy vagabonds, and Mr.1; ' ,rw nft n bo tho hero who sirhoa tol' ,h "V t he has himself wrnudit.
at i." '""Orphan" aorlof melodrama

'"J"1' 'ULCisIu one.
lir.i'""1 ''"iwlrama to bo found at a "com-- ,'

,' "leiure this .'k is "'the War of
4'" l ' l the Muriay lllll. when- - it nlll no
I, i fei i ,i, i ni.iiu ., rr, 0( Vh btreetH L, ' ,"', l"Pru,lalieauUlei.ie. A run unaM a VV,.' "h B,ltl "' ,"1 stagecraft,
1 i "'""'W "f many auxiliary aoiors. A
Salt .J,,,','"".apreclpiie, the blimlng upol a

T . ' "" "'e'11 '"" eensatlonal.
vi i'V" !'" "ice.slnn of INrrmannsH i ii!, it '"" A pier lean debut at the Metrn- -
A..,.!',,., "r Ho'i-e.ne- 'ihurnlay night.

VTi n".l'rr'n,,u" wm upear in an Ingenious
H cl ."..""'""''herl.ut.liustmiid mado muchH lreKiI.ii "f.1,"1'"? a. a target for soldiers loH lii.ell ! . r."1,,".u. ,l " appearances, arer.,if',r' ,l"'v.der and bullet.. The trick Isa

Ii ",ld ' manner In htch ItgB inuj rtt inaltisu mjaterlou.H iliiiw"iim.ln,,r11,y ,,rrl,, ' monotonir of

H;, i' toiuj,uy bar (he nmu of AL U. FU1U.
'.asSt

and the how Is called "The Court of Momn.M
Tb e middleman It now Momos. tna
nod of giggles, and he oooupUs a raised plat-
form wltu other my thologtcal characters, while
the blackened endmen and their funny com-panl-

are on the stage level. It 1 promUed
that novelty shall be dominant throughout the
whole entertainment.

The unaltered theatrical bill offer a fine
dlTerltyofentrtfilnttnt thU w.k. "Under
the Red Kobe" la doing o well at the Empire,
In a money way as well as In artlstlu resnecta,
that, beginning early next month, three mati-
nees will be given each week.

There will be no change at the derrick nutll
March, when "Secret Service" will have to be
transferred to Iloalon. Mr. Gillette, Mis
lluaby, and MIm Tyler are still the mainstay
of the performance. There I nothing better la
this war drama than the two Southern girts.

Lillian Huasell bears the label of " An Ameri-
can IJeauly" J uitltlably at the Caalno, where

he will remain many weeks longer. The 180th
performance, counting In the tour prior to com-
ing to town, will be celebrated with crystallized
and silver-mounte- d American Iloauty roses for
the audience on Feb. 1,

Henry Miller baa reaohed a third week with
"Heartsease "at the Garden, and, as nothing
Is announced about bis successor at that
theatre, a profitable term of the new play Is
iremln;ly connted on, Tliore has been no alter-
ation In the excellent rail, aud facility and
celerity have been unlncd,

John Hare's reproduction of "Caste" at the
Knickerbocker was an experiment, becauie It
was an open question bow much Interest New
Yorkers would take In an old Itoberlsnu comedy.
Only a week's time was allotted to It, but that
has not been etiiiutlh, and the piece will be re
lalned until Saturday night, thus delaying the
reNlalof"A I'alr of Spectacles." Mr. Hare's
Kcrlrs Is nearly liio must delightful of his roles
yet seen here.

Caroline Mlskel Hoyt Is the quiet and demur,
centre of turbulence and farcliallty In "A Con-
tented Woman" at Uol's. Much nf the pleas-
ing effect attained with her In this piece comes
of this admit I'onlruel between the act less and
her surrounding. The comedians, male and
female, are about as suitable a set as Mr.
llo t has ever selected for any of hi pieces, and
they ptovokemuch laughter.

May lrwln Is to stay at the Illjon with
"Courted Into Court" until March. She has a
new song to Introduce this week with the re-
frain: "Mnce Mary Ilairls came from l'arli,"
and later she will revive several of last season's
negro ballade. The disagreement between Mis
Irwm and bar managers, Itlch A Harris, or
their agraemenl to disagree, as Mr. Harris puts
It, will have no bearing upon her current en.
gagemental the llljuu.

'I he Holland brother pas Into the final week
of "A .Social Highwayman" at the Fifth Ave-
nue. Their roles In That piece are the best they
bate found vet. Hut perhaps they will be a
happily placed In "Dr. Claudius." which la In
rehearsal for production at thl tneatrea week
hence. F. Marlon Crawford and Harry St.
Maur are dlreiting the preparations for the
play which they have made out of Mr. Craw-
ford's familiar novel.

Ada Ituhan Is still devoting herself to Shakes-
pearean comedy In the ornate rovlval nf "Much
Ado About Nothing" at Daly's, where thla play
ha run much limner than was exnecied, anil
has fully rewarded the manager fur his expen-
diture of work and money. '1 be policy of alter-
nating two very different enterulnment I

continued btrt. " 1 he Oel.ha" ! given on balf
the ntghla ami at half th matln6vs. with the
ame company as hitherto.
"Captain Impudence" ha one more week at

the Amtrkan, with Mr, and Mrs. Itoyle. After
that we shall get "New York," the Wheeler
and Alfrlend play, "1 wish It understood,"
sms Manager llratiy, "that It I not a nielo-drnin- a,

but a problem play, and the problem I

one of moral ethics, involving the question
whether a husband should furgtte nl wife for
misdeeds done prior to her marriage."

"ribamua O'ffrieu" bad the Catholic Clnb
and Its friends, lo lbs number nf VUO, In on of
last week's audiences at the llroadwav. Thla.
Irish drama, set to mu.lc. Is an lnnuullonln
our amusements of ibe stage, and people hardly
knew at Ural how to classify 11, but It seem to
be taking a pretty tlrm hold on fax or. tnnrees- -

with two kind of auditor those whofisclalli muslo and those who llko Irish
melodrama.

"The Otrl from Paris" will not let anything
else get on the stage at the Herald hquare be-

fore summer, aa It Is now settled that It will re-

main there lo the end of the winter and spring
sea.un, have already been nrarred
for the hundredth verforur.nlu, although lite
fiftieth was celebrated in that way only last
week. Happy at first In the engagement of an
uncommonly competent eel of cnmedlaus, this
musical farce Is further fortunate In keeping
them In undeteriorated service.

"A Iioy Wauled "did not wear out Its prion-larl- tr

In a single week at the Star, although that
Is usually the case with play at that theatre of
th people, and so ll will remain until next (Sa-
turday night. It Is a big and bustling variety
show, with nenry Clay Dlaney very lively In
the middle and front of It, and an assortment of
singers, dancer, and comedians equally active
all around htm. It I a faro run mad.wllh
vaudeville.

An attractive feature of tb week' oontlnnou
how will be Augustc Thomaa'e. "Proper Im-

propriety," a short play that baa Its first per-

formance at Eeltb s It will be
played by Frederic Bryton and Grace Fllklns,
the former recalled for his appearance in
"Forgiven" and the latter at on time a member
of Auguatin Daly' company. Continued Item
at Keith' ar Ezra Kendall' menologu. a
musical shetch by the American Lilliputians,
and the realtstlo pictures of th blograph.
Among the newcomers are Albert! and Orlandl,
UyorlJultska. Llllle Western. Abbot Davidson,
the Dunbars, Morrlssey and I'mctor. Fannie
Mead, th Illondells. Dougherty' poodle. Ko-k- ln

and Mignonette, and the Itlder.
Bonnie Thornton bead the domestlo talent at

the Pleasure Palace, and the Osranls ar re-
cently from across the ocean. The Vassar quar-
tet, the Power brothers, Itllry anil Huvbes,
Coltou's trained donkeys, Ito.lna, Walter J.
Talbot. Dudley Prrscotl, and Urals's baboon
are some of the otberentertalners.

Johnstone Bennett shifts to Proctor's Thea-
tre, and continues her brldilrbaracterskelchra
In "A Quiet Evening at Home," In which she
I assisted by S. Miller Kent. Acrobatics fall
to theUllnserettls anil to O'Brien and Havel,
and an unusually ptetty specialty of slngln
and dancing Is done b I leurette and four com-
panions. Freddie fluke, the Webb brothers,
the Murplns. Dall Hilton, William Fonts. E.
M. Hall, t'urd and Davern, Hlgglns and Leslie,
and .Mardoaro also listed.

Hope Booth commences her third week nt
Pastor's Here. too. are Tony Pastor,
Maud Itaymond. Florence Bindley, Mcllride
and Graidrlcli. the De Forests, the Etansei.
Samuel Burt. Eldura and Nnrlne. Conroy and
Dwyer. Frey and Fields, the Frumonts, Jerome
and Bell, Evans, and Hoffman, MU'lnud and
Melville, and the Stanleys. A sboi'lal enjoy-me-

la that of Sam Bernard, the German
comedian.

Mauling new views are promised for the
at the Eden Musee, and besides the

wax snow there will be two band concerts dally,
most of the selections being taken from Wag-
ner's works.

Samuel' performing dogs. Robertl'a trained
bird, and Webb's educated seals are all con-
tributors to Hulier's Museum's Kit hunk of the
world's gauty. Alexandria, described by her
managers as "a fair young lady who belches
lava galore," is another unit of Joy. Major Mite
and Tladjl Tahar'a Araoa are also among the
odd exhibits. Dick Gorman heads farce players
In one theatre compnqy and the alternating one
la made up of specialists,

An event of the music halls Is the return to
their own Broadway of Weber & Fields, who
promise to give a new sketch of absurdity before
their stay ends. Marlon Mnnola and John
Mason give their musical sketch tu tho first
balf of the entertainment, and Joscphlno Sabel,
John T. Kelly, and the llrnumoiu sisters ar
the others. "TheGeczer" Is continued, but at
last a successor for It Is announced. It Is by the
same authors. Joseph Herbert and John Strum-ber-

and Is entitled " I'lider tho lied Globe."
Th molcousilruniis place In K"UT.V lllal

bill a reserved for Otero, who will In Bin the
week a lit n new budget of mim and ilaurrK,
which are made tho excuse for a fresh lot of
very hnniUnuiecosttiinos. Monday nlzht srrsihe
first appearanco In America of n European char-a- (

ti r imiiersonnlor iinmed '1 I be Horns'
sketch nf I ondon street life, ending with a comi-
cal hnxlhg bout Wllltaiiis and Walker's negro
euius null dailies, Lew Dockslinier'a inoiiii'rik'ii',
and .peclnlllr by IS, Aragon, Marzelln and Mil-la- t,

the Kroiirmam, and the Marco i complete
the programme.

Hodge hhu Lauchmere, Ben Harney mid
Leiiuit Lents are tho new names In the ill)

music hall rosier, Ailgtiste Van llleiio.
Louise ISratldel. Trnjs. Karlna, and Haines and
Pettlnglll nre llstrd, unci tin- - participators In
"Silly's I'lntier" are James Tliointon, .Mlnnln
Heuwnnd. IMnin Lafll Cora Knott li'id Little
Via lit. What is prui tlcull an extension nf Hi"
muslo hull pirtormaurH comes utter It III 111"
gliiss-roti'ie- d top story, and hrrrniuthii 1'iiiit.
er., a squad of Arab lumbleis, Leo ttli linrdsoii,
and Chuck ('minor.

A satidetllle mncert this evening at eber A.

Fields' rmplots lliorg Fuller Goldiii,
Srtlirl, a Grant, and I lurrlo net.
In similar programmes lor tills afternoon

and evening at I'rmtor'a 'I lieulrn are Hodgi
and Laiichmem, .Manilla and Mason, and the
Weblis; and at the I'lrnsurn I'lilme are Le-ll- u

and Shattuck. Arthur High), the Vllmi i sMrrs,
amlAl II, Wilson. The specialists of llubrr'it
Museum Kit concert there m l lull
programmes nf band muslu are arranged for the
Kdin .MiiiCe. ..,,,,

Billy ltlrc.li, the veteran negro
prnllt bv an enlerlalnraont glien this ateniue
at the Fourteenth blieet. Among tlio.o who
have promised their services are May lrwln,
Hose Bcaudet. Louis Aldrlch, Cbarits Dlikson,
Iraro Fox. John C. lllce. Wood and Hbepard,
Sally Cohen, Lillian Bnrkhardt. Troja, John
Kernel), Fed Snlomun, Verona Jarboaii,
William aud Walker, Marl Dres.lor. and
G tors Fuller Ooldco..!. ,

mMimu.mJ-m- . ;'. ' .'.'.;"! '''ei""'

roKiss jrnnrn jtjtADixa.

The Ifsssi,
Wbsn first th builder bulldshtm a hons

TIs nsnfht but a woodea box,
A thing of Inmber, boards and planks.

Of shingles, beams, and bloekat
And whsn 'til built 'tis Hill a box.

L box to tttt very mlnuts
Soins boneat fellow lka th boas

And puts a woman In It.
Then, though It has no gaoled front, ao turret, tower,

or dome.
Then Is the builder Jnstiaed. the box beoom a

horn.

And why should a msa dwsll In a boas
Until he lay his head

In the wlnrJowlssa room of the hUM
On the hlllsldss of the dead I

Let him steer the sblp by tbr pilot atsrs.
And dig In the sunless rains;

Let him dwsll with his flocks on th Ismail kills.
And lire Ilk a tree or a vine.

Th sky Is the roof for a brldles man, and th mu
are his to roam.

Till be turns to his bride In tb bnlldsd house, and th
box beeoiaes a bom.

Why should a man live In a woodea bexf
Th end of th earth ar fan

Ll htm forth to the lends of th 8uthrm Cress
And the Isads of th Polar star.

And meet It Ii for the brldslsss niaa.
And th dower of his birth.

To draw his strength from tbs rooflss sky
And tb face of a fenceless sarth.

Bo 1st blm forth till his thought shall tons (grown
alck with th roofless dome)

To Us woman sbrlnsd In th butldsd house, when
tatbox beoomes a horn.

And when he I slflk of tbs wind! of ths sky.
And th old sea's anelent strife.

Let him shear th bills of their pine and Ball
A box around his wife.

And then will blehtmney1 box
Become a trmpted shrine.

And he'll grow to the virtues that love a roef
And thrive with the Joor-ysr- vla.

And than he shall turn from the unfsneed tank
And the aea with Its far sky doms.

To the woman shrined In th bulldsd hesie
When the box beeomei a home.

aa TfiLTxa Vol.

To Mr rt.
Oh. I lore th nrry gargl f my yip.

Brlsr plpai
Whsn th flsvor of th weed wlthta t rts

What a lullaby ll purls,
A the smoke around ras earls,

Hountlag slowly hlf hsr, hlfhsr,
A I dream befor lbs flr.

With a flavor la ray mouth.
Like a tsphyr from th BXith,

And my favorite tobaee
By ray side
Hear my ltd.

With th soeihlng asoremaaoy
Sweetly llnklsg fast to faoy.

In a gotdea mmer7'hala
To th gurxl. sweet rsfraln.

Of my pipe, brier pips,
To th gargl f say fly.
Oh, what snbtl. satlsf actio la asy yty.

nrl.rptpsi
Kotbtug mus tan eaa Impart
Such contentment to ray heartt

She's my (del. she's lay cues.
Is my lady .NIeotln

When la trouble how I yssta
for the Inoense which I barn

At hsr shrine.
How I pine ,

For the fracrane of hsr brsatti
Itoboed of terror e'en Is death

By Bar harmless hypaoUsmi
Ileeled Is every mortal aehlsnv

to and friend
DwMtly blend

At the burning of the brt.rj
Oreed, eupldlty, deslr

riteaway wlthta the smoke,
la the fragrant, flreey smoke

From my pipe, maalo pipe.
Prom ray glowing, gurgling

pipe. Biou. ltocsa.

Itnr-a- aast Itla Mary.
lis sang of friendship and duty.

And manhood all ireds abovei
Of the dear. grn Earth In hsr bealty.

And th dewy glory of tovei
But lb swMt.it, tendsrsst chord h gave
Was vb requiem poured e'er his lost love's crave.

Then Life ws but futlls longing.
And Esrtb but a beauteous tomb,

But song through the silence wer thronging.
And glory dwelt In th.gloumi

And sorrow, the harper skilled and strong,
From th breaking heart drew Its sweetest song.

Whso thy grief had heavenward striven
In mslody trembling to pryer.

Did thy Mry remember Inhekvon
Ilsr love by the brsee of Ayr?

We know noli hut Earth that heard thee stag
Must cherish thy song to her latest iprlog.

Deep heart, so lavish In loving,
O, wayward and broken haartl

Aa safe from our shallow reproving
A dssf to our orals thna art

Tet thy song shall thrill as whits Love shall last
Aad thy sorrow move us till Death be past.

MaooixCuax.

Hoist RalatlTea.
rrom Iht Ail JfuU OatM.

We move In double kinship, she and ll
Xtostiy she llr forsottsM, or doth sssm
The fliHIsrlng chust of soma siar nittsd dreao
Anil vseusr niaa the unsubstaatlsl skyi
Bo distant sirsnie. so far. 1 pesr uonipvsd.
loto ber plcture.1 eyre. oJ wonder If
lsvsispase with her. nr old she lire
Aiw.tHhl hsth she con vtrssd. reasoned levedr
And there are hours when tb dlviasr wit
nslrs In her slumber Isdea seat, and takes
The derpnrhldJen things. Then, eaoh wlu each
Soul wnrsiili pins, tot-lh- sr we do alt,

v n I end stir, ami our long shake
With glory Into sllver-wlnge- speeoh.

To Cblee.
Voss tht M. Jmmnfi Oajetfa.

Cldoe, ah I you one wuald fly,
Uke a fawn your mother sssklngi

Trambllnic when you saw me nigh.
With a blush you'd hurry by.

Scarcely bowing, never ipeaklafi
Now ynu used nu obpron.
Mow you go to balls alone.

Once the murmurs overhead.
Where the wind-swep- t beeeh-lav- rnstla.

Or the tlsnld hsrs. that fl1,
startled by your dainty tread.

Plsuche-- I jour oheek, unstrung your ranee!
Bnnilr now your course you strike,
Kerywhero upon your "bit."
Chine too (not long sgo).

Softly, humbly I besought ye.
Not to trsat a lover so,
ttni to hold me aa a foe,

Time, Indeed, a change has brought you
Though for lovs In vain I sue.
We are "pals" now, land you. ZSZ- -1

Knar All I

n oss (As isjff JfaJI Oojetl.
Xasy all I" rings out tss ordsr.

And tb mtmeles cess lo trtu
And th twin or osn In rowleok

Clops lu riilhnilral refrsln.
And the sinking hsart beau freely.

Aad the (pent breath come again.

"Easy all!" Oh, Joyous mandate
To the strugKlers on Life's flood.

Be It but a passing respite.
For the brain, and strength, and blood.

Though far dlstaul be the iraerdont
or wta.th, or livelihood!

Whan th summer snnshln bright
Orliny street and suilsn wall.

From the strips of asure nsaven
tieems to corns the kindly callt

"Ilest a while, je weary tollsri.
Drop your osrs, and easy sill"

Escalator.
The shades of night were not yt drawn,
Whsn In a mill "tier wood Is swn,
A lot uf boyr wer told to haul
Away the stuff that carvers call

Exoelsler.
Soon naath thai curl msds Into paoks,

f Ley stag.er forth with losded bsoks.
Acrosa the way there Hands a shop

hero Into bins they softly drop
Eieelilor.

Neat dsy some skilled mechsnlcs eomet
Khsrp need'es plyi swift shuttlss hnmi
lluuo sacks are mails with corners squsre.
And scheming hands deposit there

Excels lor.

Soon after this a great big store
Ham.- - out the sign --"rorfiale. Rome more
Of those haJr mattresses, the kind
Vouwanl. Iluthere again we find

Kxcslslor.

In politics as well as trade
llcforms are often likewise made,
Vol of Hie hnlrnmt wool thsy laud,

But of that cheap and shoddy fraud,
Kxrelslor,

And Destiny will sometime puff
A I'ropbst with such fulsome stuff
That In ths place of heart and t rains
Thainqutsf shows In thrmln i

.1 j .mu 111111 iii i .li'i
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Several friends writ that th line asked for try

I. L. taat Sunday are misquoted from Byron's Oor-sat- r,

Canto II.. verse ldi "Whatloita world and
bade a hero fly? The timid tear In Cleopatra' eye."

Charts Klngsley' Utter on gambling may be
found ou pages 4S 31 In Kingsley's "Lire and
Leturs," edited by bis wife. Serlhcer. 151?. Tht
letter Is worth reading, even If not followed,

W. W. 0.

The only case where a divorced person belonging
to tho'KbtscoDst communion may remarry Is In 'he
case of an Innocent parly whnae vartner has been
divorced for adultery. The remarriage of a
divorced on auy otnsr ground Is a cause for

and such persons are excom-
municated. The priest or ntner clergyman Know.
Ingly performing such a ceremony would be sub.
Ject to discipline. This canon applies Ihroughont
she United Slates. Hemrrlsgo even In the esse
refsrr.1 to cbove 1 or doubtful legality and It

O. M. W.

What personal aad housshold goods are aximpt
from Judgment? E. A. T.

lections 1,390 and 1,81 of the Code of Civil
Procedure declare what property la oiempt from
levy end aale under an axeeutlon on a Judgment!
Spinning wheel, looms, and stove In a dwelling
houieg one sewing machine, a family Bible, pic-

tures, echoolbooks, and 150 In booksi a seat or
pew In ehurcht ten sheep aud their fleece, cue
cow, two awlne, and their foodl provisions pro-

vided for family use, fuel, oil, and candles) wear
Ing apparel, beds and beddlngi necessary coking
utsnills: I tab), S chain, A knives, B forks, s
spoons, S plates, 6 cups, d saucers, 1 sugar dlsb,
1 milk pot, 1 Uapet, 1 crane and apt rndagei, 1

oar of andirons, t coal aouttle, 1 shovel. 1 pair of
tongs, I lamp, 1 candlestick! tools of trade, not
more than IDS in value. A few other things are
exempt) but you may look them up In the code.

1. Was California's vote dlvidsdt What became
of the elector In Arkansas (Hoverelgn, I believe)
who wai said to be Ineligible through not navlng
paid hla v tax? S. What bo.viio of tue eontest
filed In Kentucky against the Bryan elector t 4.
Wai routu Dakota's electluti (lor -- leolorsl con.
tested? It so, has the contest been arttlsd? S.
How about the Kansas elector who Is tali to
deserted rrom the Union army?

Ts) 1 vote for Ilrysn, a vol for tioElnley. 3.
We don't know i all of Arkansas's M votes went to
Bryan. 3. There was none) bis vote was oounted
for Bryan. 4. There wu a reroULt. we think) the
oase was settled In favor of the Ilrysn electors. 0.
The osemustbave been dropped) bleeding Can.
sa want for Bryan.

What Is meant by "th flesh-po- t of Egyot?"
W. A, B.

Th flash pot wer eooklng olenitis. To the Jew
la th wilderness thsy seemed typical of plenty
heeaase they wer famishing. See Exodui xvl., 8.

A eUlrn that a mas born la England, who after
ward beoom a cltisen of ths United Statu, ran
Ii afur yaaralf la Irousl In another country
latm th protection ef the English flr, as n say

a Is stttl a British lubjsct. la this rtgnt? Saitn.
Tb staumsnt la not tra new. area! tlrllatn,

aatll about thirty yeara ago, rfudto admit that
It subj.ol oould dsnslloosllis themselves and
assume aaother atleaalttyf and uattl about thirty
years ago A's lUUmiil would have been correct,

lnoe IHtM a Brltoa may be natarallied ln another
country; and wbea he Is ao natarallied he loses his
British rights.

"In 1684. when greeabacks wer nearly 800 tisr
eent. below par." What Is the.mtaalng of that
phres? IsQciais.

The meaning Is clear, though tb wording Is
Th confusion lu your mtnd Is due to

ths faot that, though oar standard during th war
waa gold, th. 'money la ordinary circulation was,
aa now, paperi aad that, measuring prices by tbe
Commonest raeaaur, when w paid II. 0 In paper
or VI ln gold, we assumed that gold had appro
elated Instead of neper having d.prretated. Of
course a thing cannot depreciate more than 100 per
eent. la the case referred lo, probably, a gold dot.
1st was worth, say, 88.80 In paper) paper had than
ateprectatei about S3 per cent.

1. On what del wer th first Presidential
lector, obosen? a. Whloh president for sight

years ws abs.nl from the capltol TUB days, or,
more than or the Urns I 8. Which
President for four years was absent from the cap.
Hot 83 days? 4. Whloh Preetleni wasoverseer
of roads after the expiration of his Prrsll.nttal
term? 8. Which Pr.ild.nt while In college was
never dtdelent In a lesson or other oolleg duty?

RxiDrn.
Thss were evidently prise questions when they

rsoehsd ns on Oet. 19. 1888. Probably they're
oullawed'newj- - 1, On the first Wednesday of Jan.
uarr. 17881 ft fsll on the 7th of the month. 8. Ulys
ses 8. Oram. 8. Andrew Johnson. 4. John Ty-

ler) he mode a good reodmasler, too. 8. Jam A.

OsrOsld. w think,

Will yoa tll me the difference between "Contt
n.ulal l.ailn" end "English Latta." Also, which Is
th more correct of the two? Knur Littocr.

Tbe Continental synera of pronunciation gives
these value to tho vowelst a. as !nafW; e long,
as a in furs.' e short, as la Ml; f long, In ssacAlae;
i sbnrt, as In sll.'o lone, aa la hole; o shoM, as tn
siorf u long, as oo In roed, u stjArt, as In pul-
es Is almost our ay, and m Almost et J ll
pronounced aa v In year; c equals Ir; a t a.
ways hard, and c equals ie. Tbe English system gives
to tbe vowels tbe ordloary Engluh values, em-

phasised If anything. There Is lo romparlsoa be-

tween tbe two systernsi the Continental method la
correct, tbe English absolutely Incorrect, and with-
out excuse for existence.

Doe th Christian era date froaa tbe birth or th
tb of Christ? N. O.

Dlonysius Parvnlns, when hs devised the present
era. Intended to mak It date from the birth of
Christ. Ills cslculstlons were Investigated liter,
and II waa found that Christ was really born
four years before tbe date fixed by Dlonyiluias the
first year of tbe Chrlatlai era.

1. Is Joaeph Jeffersoa an AmeHeao? 8. Who la
the wife of E. II. Sotheen? 8. When did Mrs, Dow-
ers die? J. A. n.

1, lie 1st be was born In Philadelphia, to a Phila-
delphia bora father. 8. Whenyoa wrote, Mr. Both-r- a

wsl unraarrted. tie Is married now In Miss Vir-

ginia tlarned. 8. Mrs. Bowers died a: Washington
Kov. 8, 1883.

1. What amendment has been mad to th
United S'ates Constitution, by which th PreslCent
bad a right to ssnd troop Into Chtcsto during th
railroad strike? Kindly quote the amendment or
such parts or It whloh cover th's point. V. When an
amsDdm.nl Is trade tn the United States Constitu-
tion. doeocb 3(a; vote upon the samel

W. D. S.
1. X) amendment waa neoessary. Section 0 of

Article II. of Ibe Constllntlon requires the Presi-
dent to ee that the laws re executed the Fcderet
taws relating to tbe postal service were not exe-
cuted, and the President limply tiled the Federal
troops to execute them. 8. Article V, of the Consti-
tution lavs that constitutional amendments, hav-tn- r

bean proposed by s of both houses of
Congress, shall be submitted to the States, which,

Ithsr by tbe Legislatures or by conventions, shall
pass upon them. If three quartere of tbe States
adopt tbsm, they become a part of the Constitution.

D. Z. cast Its votes for Tlldan In
lS7fl and the votes were counted for Hayes.

KonealU Clu. Orest Britain recognised th belli-
gerency of the Confederate Slates by lis proclama-

tion of neutrality of May IS, 1861,

C. a, r. Edwin Booth played In Brooklyn occa-
sionally I'hli last appearance was made In that city
at the Academy of Muslo, April 4, 1811.

""Voseps, Dardtlty. John Boyd Thaober, Mayor of
Albany, was a member of the Commission of
Awards at the Columbian Exhibition) write to him.

A, J. Af When Arthur became
President, ther war no Vice President. Senator
Thurman was President pro tempore of the Senate,
and aa such, acting Vice President,

Jfrs. James tUUt. There Is nothing the matter be.
tween the "Trinity Church Society" an.! ths "heln
of Annske Jens." The "heirs" have no legal

so for as we know. No honest lawjer
would touch their case, as ll has been d.cldel In
court somo six or eight times In tho last ISUyesrs.

J. r. . The five highest bulldlngsln this city are
the Manhattan building, on Broadway below nector
street, 348 feet lilsh) the St, Paul, Broadway and
Ann street, 30H feet bight the American Surely
Company's building, Broadway and Pine itreei,
80H feet 1 Inch) the Tract Society's building, Nas.
au and Spruce itreeti. JOB feet high, and ths Homo

Life, 830 Broadway, SM0 feet to tho lop of lis iplre.

A', 31. 11. U Is thought variously that the dollar
mark comes from the letters U. S. from the ilsn
of the tinman monetary unit, the ritertiui,
which waa I I Hi that It Is a modification of s

(place! tn ft action form), toe method of
expressing the value nf a dollar In rialt (that Is, a

dollar waa a "piece ofolghl" reals) i thnt It coms
from P 8, sUnlfylng ftta Suro, lard dollar. In

spsnlsbi thst It Is a combination of ' aud H, a piece
of eight that It comes from tbe two pillars, en-

twined by scrolls, on the reverse nf a Spanish dol.
lari an ,t that It cornel from the allegod cuitom lu
some unnamed places uf keeping aoosucta In dol-

lars and rssls and marking th dollars by a flguro

eight with a trlgbl Ho on eaoh sldei , 8 . Tako
I your choloCM to whloh explanaUea yoa prefer,

iV, I . I'll!i....t..i.l hi, ,.-- . i... iii ii
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sores oif bcikkck and ikdvbtkt.
The utilisation of waste dag has ltd to many

rsiolttng ln various plans and
methods of more or less value Lately the
German Association of Cement Workers bss

In a prsctlcal Investlgitlon of ths matter,
and some lmportsnt progress, It seems, baa been
made. In tbe vslley uf tbe Soar a slag
of sultabl composition Ii produe-- d smd can
be suitably granulated, two factories already run-
ning on this product. The cost of the slsg Is a
little test than one and a third dollars per barrel
tn fifty-to- lots, the slag cement being lighter than
tbe well known Portland cement, and running In
weight about 330 pounds to a barret. The official

teiti show that such a cement aires excellent re-

sults In foundation work, but does not do so well
It freely exposed to the sun and to atmospherlo In-

fluences, A good deal of this cement Is therefore
used In making pavement tiles, bricks, and blocks,
these consisting of a mixture of gravel, sand, and
the slag cement, In various proportions, moutdsd
wet and subjected to hydraulic pressure.

Tne Imperial Institute, Edinburgh, has hsd
brought to Its attention some Interesting

relating to (ho method by which gold was
originally deposited In auriferous quarts. Ou this
occasion Mr. J, O, Johnson of Adelaide, Aui.
tralla, who has given great attention to
the subject, exhibited speclmedi of non g

stones In which be had srttUclslly Intro-
duced gold In Interstices and on the face In such
a manner as to defy deteotlon, even by skilled ex-

perts. Some of these specimen wer shewn pri-

vately to several dlsUngushed aeologlsts, who ex-

pressed great surprise at the remarkable charao-ti- r

of the sums. It seems that the discovery, some
years ago, that gold could be Induced to deposit
from Its mineral salt to the metslllo stst on sny
suitable base, such as iron sulphide, led Mr. John-
son to experlmeul with various salt! of gold, and
by which he found hlmielf able to produce th
most natural. looking specimens of auriferous
quarts from stone which, from previous assay, con-

tained no trace of gold! moreover, the gold, wbloh
penetrates the stone so thoroughly, assumes some
of the more uatural forms.

Ths remarkable light which has been brought
forward In Germany, and knuwn as tbe Durr light.
Is declared by the Jialfirov ?vUi to be equally
capable of use for Interior Illumination. It Is origi-
nated by automatic evaporation and overheating of
tbe vapors front ordlnsry lamp petroleum! tbe
vapors beluc converted Into gas, when burned
yield a light of from 3,800 to 14,000 oandle power.
The apparatus consuls of a tank containing the
supply of petroleum, which Is removed sufficiently
from tbe burner to avoid all danger of fire from
the flans. The oil tl condooted by drops Into a
burner of special conatructloj, after the latter has
been heated for about five minutes by mesne of
oil which Is burned In smalt beating pans fur-
nished with tbe spparatusi behind tbe burner trum
which the Hauls Issues there U a second burner,
whloh, after tbe h.atlng of tbe pans has been re-

moved, continually produces the vapors and beats
them to a high temperature, at the same time com.
pletely surrounding the first burner with a strong
flame. This arrangement Is said to mske the ex
tluclton of the light sn Impossibility, even In the
strongCkt wtad. Fresh sir Is drawn la between the
burner and the external cylinder by the force of
the flame ruihlng out, and, by using this air In tbe
burnsr, a smokeless flame results, on account of
tbe air supply being heated. The oil used Is or-

dinary 100 coal oil, the consumption of wht:h ts
about IK pints per 1,000 candle-powe-

A convenient form of conveying apnaVatas Is new
betnc Introduced, says th San Francisco iflnfna

designed for handling barrels and grata
lacks and lifting them from one floor to another.
This darlc consists of a broad rubber endless bell,
from the oaler face of which project pairs of arms
or brackets, tbe two arms of each separate pair be-

ing nearly two feel apart) the.barrtls or sacks arc
laid or rolled, one at a time, onto these supports,
and It Is possible toadJusl the apparatus so that II
will deliver tu load at any floor above Ibe starting
point. It ts necessary to.Iave the freight removed
by an attendant as fast as It cornel, but the opera-
tion of plaslng tho barrel or sack on the floor, In
front of the opening through wbloh the conveyer
comes through the floor, Is performed automati-
cally. Inasmuch, too, as tbe belt runs exactly up
and down.and not slantwise, and as tbe brackats
are shaped alike above and tielow, th davlce can
be employed for aendtng merchandise down again
from Xhesrorage lofts without reversing tbe direc-
tion tu whtoh the belt runs la fact, both homing
and towering can be done at the same time.

It Is not generally known that ln ebemlcal analy-
ses, different results, In many cases, are obtained by
different chemists from the same ubstanc. Thus,
according to a paper read by F, P, Dwwey of Wash-
ington, D. C, before the American Institute of Min-

ing Englneers,ths fsct was Illustrated, notably, ln a
cose of examination of gotd and silver In copper
materials a case ln which there were twenty. six
results by twenty chemists, working by two main
method!, each by a single chemist, varying from
m3.as to 1V2.8S, and averaging 17.04 ounces per
ton, the extreme variation being 18.3 ounces per
ton, or 0.77 per tent, of Ibe average determination.
In the silver assay of the copper borings, nine
chemists' reports by the icorlflsatlon method aver
agsd results varying from int.33 to 134.40, the rate
per ton running some 168 3A ounces, thus showing an
extreme variation of 8.83 ounces per ton, or 8.34
per cent, uf the average. Farther, flf leen chemists
reports of sixteen results by combined wet and
scorlflratlon methods varied from 181.40 to 148.30,
averaging 1SS.4S oulccs per ton, the extreme vari-

ation being 13.0 ounces per ton, or S.SS per cent, of
the average. Summing up, there are thus shown
twenty.slx determinations by twenty chemists,
working by three methods, ranging from 184.83 to
118.3, and averaging 107,07 ounces per ton, tbe ex-

treme variation being 13.88 ouncea per tun, or
10,03 per cent, of tbe average determination.

It Is announced In nrf usfrtss and Iron that M.

Itaoul PIclet nai originated an Important modlflca.
tlon of the present system of prodnetng carbide of
jelclum, which, If successful, would produce
a considerable saving In Ins cost. It Is

ell known that all tbe furnaces now producing cal-

cium carbide utilize the electric current of heat, but
M. rictel'sfurnsoedlspenssswllh electricity for such
purpose, employing the current only as a means of
terminating the reaction. In order to do thli,
a vertical furnace Is used divided Into three parts
or tonci of temperature! the furnace Is charged
with tbe materials rrom tho top, and descending by

their own weight through two preliminary stages,
tbey are subjected to the action of a progressively
luci easing temperature, created by a hot blast, until
they rrsch the flot.r, where an pleetrlo arc, flash-
ing tKtwren two strong electrode!, finishes the
operation, the carbide flowing through an orlfloe to
the receptacle below. The furnace Is described as
being double lined with refractory bricks of the
bert quality, and tbe pra.'tlcal working of the proc-
ess is a matter of much Interest to exports,

The most recent as well si enrouragln, attempts
to titlllie tbe rhea fibre are now being made In
I.omlon, to whose operations the Toxltte Recorder

deems It worth while o devote considerable space
In explanation, lhare Is in that city, tt appears, a
company engaged In tbe production of clean flla.se
from the dried rlbbous which have been stripped
from the plant, the system pursued being as

The ribbons are first subjected to tbe action
of a machine that, by means of four palra of fluted
rollers, bresks up the bsrk without Injuring Ihe
flhro, and loosens much nf tho dirt, and they are
then lsld straight In a weak acid bath for Immer-

sion ten or twelvo hours) after this they e snaked
In a weak alkaline hath, to neutra'.lre the acid, both
Paths being Incanatile of damaging the rlbre except
by long expoiure, The ribbons are now placed In

wire cages, hy which they aru prevented from be-

coming tangled, and are then bolted In a bath of
weik solution of tlncnte nf soda, a sutxtuncn which
appears lo have the proptrty of cnmpletely rtltn
trirrullng the eit turv without harming Ihe
fibre, aud, when washed, a clean white Plums Is
obtained, ospcrlenee showing that the uo of the
weak solutions na'ned d'Riims and deenrttcutes Ihe
(lore thorough!), wltrout In nv way working In

Jur). By lh ill nf repctted and careful combing
a mverlal Is said lo tie tnuj procurod capable of be
Ing efTeclunllv spJi.i the processes ofjelucllon ure
partially ihoio cnipln)cd In dealing with tin, but,
though In some respects n slmllnr fibre, there Is

much that requires s,. Ill treatment, audit ts
claimed Ihtt the ineilinls pursue! In this cato are
llk.ly to meet the conditions.

The t.oueeet Telephone,
Horn llf "'ectrienf ifct leie

Ths longest commercial dlstince at which the long
distance telephono Is now operated Is from Boston lo
bt. a distance of l.tnomllis. The line Is almost
twice as long as any Furopeau telephone line.

Nutnrnllr.
fVon fa JndtanapnlU Journal

The Industrious workmsn's flnksrs fairly flew,
ButwnatrlsM could he hare expected? Ths saw

was running at full speed.

J
sy 4 i.

nr wsr 181 lynching la th United SUJss
I sit year, a gtnst 171 for 1803, a falling ofT of
40, which Is causing much rejoicing on the p.ut ef
tbe reputable newspapers uf.ibeXouth, where most
of the lynching! occur. Of course most of tK vo
time were There liss.lj"en a grad-
ual dcrai In Ihe number cf lynching each year
aince 188, when the hlaliesl' record, IPS, "as
reaohed, according tu the statistics of the Chicago
Tribune, Louisiana led tho ghastly procession last
year with a record of S3 lynchlbgs- -8 A mortthi Ala-

bama came next with tO, followed byTennesseewllh
14. Little Florida had lO.whlleOeorgla and Kentucky
each had 0, Virginia hod none to Iter discredit lust
year, due almost entirety to the firm and unyield-
ing attitude or Gov, O'PerrcJI, although Ibere were
several attempt!, Oov,- - Atkinson of Georgia pre
vented several during the year,. The AtHuta Cons
iflfuffon pats Itself on Ihe bee as followsl "There
Is no section of the country morp cordially anxious
for Ihe time to come when lynch law shall lie abol-
ished than the South. It has been reiortod tu only
tu extreme cases where other measure! have been
deemed too light In consideration, of tbe acts, which
they were designed to punish," For Instance, tbe
latest man lynched In Florida, a few weeks sen, was ,

suspected of burning n birn, bectiue tils brother
was In the chain gang for burning a housj.

The Itev, J. M. Henderson of Kew' Vor"doei not
think that an should go Into the
Cabinet If be could get In, and lays as much In tlio
Indianapolis freeman, and for the following ressoin
"A negro In the Cablnt t would also be a negrotn the
social life of the.Admtnlitrsllon circles, and would
have to aubmlt to treatment as a social Inferior.-Thu- s

th world would seethe highest representative
of ths race acknowledging the soots I inferiority of
the nearo. We are not yet prepared to make any-suc-

adintssloo, nor to permit any n

lo be Irrevocably rlxed upon us." Tnis.ls one com,
mon sense way of looking at the ijuestlon. ,

Dr. Hdward W Iiljdsn. pf West Africa, who was
recently In this country, baa written a letter to Mr,
John Y.. Bruce of Albany, ln which he says, amopg
other thtugsi "So the negro hasbecu eliminated,
from politics the best thing that could have hap-
pened to hint In the South. If it be true, liow'e'ver,
as Mr. Fortune In his article tuJTiif.lBlJT", thit'
th negro 'Is placed upon absolute eqatllfy 'brlder
the Constitution wltb sTI th 'oilier efetnenti'of? lb
clttteushlp nd left to flgbl oat his SslVsliou fa tne
several Slates precisely ai all the other elements of
the cltliensblp are left to light tt out,' then Ibe
negroes, If they understand themselves, would still
have an opportunity of wielding an Influence sum.
ctut to remove ,'rom every real
grievance, and open for themselves a career In
which genuine talent would not fall of recognition.
If they could hold together they might be able Jo,
furm a third party, lnslgnlflcani. In, weight taud
numbrrs as compared with, either nf tb others. In,
capacitated from reaching the highest, position
either In the State or Federal Goverp neut by vtr(u
of !ta social and Intellectual deflelencfei.ai well a,

f lu numerical weakness, but yet Ja rarty whose
power, on account of Its pccullir position 01 tho
balance of power or the casting vote, would b'e"

dreaded If not respected by tb other two. Tfiey'
would beaought by both! tniy woufd te able t
make their own terms and cell themselves to th
highest bidder." It was to s been expected that
Dr. Blyden, one of the'ilpeitsoholari ana roost ex-

perienced men of bis raoe. would give wteer
il. "A pony based upon eoelal and Intellectual de
flclencle and numerical weakasss" would have
trouble to find any sort of ablldsr.c And a raoe
party would not be tolerated here anyhow.

It ts said that C. rienrl Junius Terror, Ur...Clcvev,
land' Recorder of Deeds of the District of ColurUt
bis, wilt plunge Into Washlngtonjournallsm.when
his successor has been appointed. Mr. Taylor

tn Kansas, no has had experience In Journal. ,

Ism and the practice of the law, and ho Mi nerve,
enough to succeed at most anything he undertakes.

The Beaufort, S. C, .Vcie Sauth, has tbe following
to say about a lltne honored pastime! "It ts pasting
trange thai any negro should leave the plantations

of the South and go away over yonder Into Ohio or
away up to Philadelphia toengag In" cake work!
and iu)b Ilk. Such thing re unknown tn Beau-

fort. There wai one advertised for this region
once, but by white men who'do not belong bsr,
and II failed for want of patronage. A Beaufort
negro would prefer to go to Jail, and we commend
blm for It. It ought to be made a criminal offence
ln Ohio and rnniylvan!u" ,AJut still suae walking
1 a hertnUss amusement. In, the abcessoe oLrasor.

xoms or riln arws.
The venerable Julius Blen ef this city ha been for

over twenty-flv- year tbe bead of Drat powerful
Jewish organisation, tbe B'nal Jl'rlth. It Is the
custom of the Jewish people to ksepmen ofcapso-l- t

In high administrative ontoes for mny years.
thus gaining the advantage of their experience la
affairs, their knowledge of human nature, and their
mature Judgment. Aged rabble of blgh character
are very sure to be esteemed In tbe synagogue, ,

There are many Jews, and some rabbli, who d.
Ire that Sunday, Initeau of Saturday, shall be th

sarred day for modern Judatim. The leader of the
movement for a change Is P.abol Einll Q, Illrsch of 1.

Chicago, in speaking of whom the American Jlebrev J

sarii "lie thunder! forth agalnit tbe Jews of the
Eait wbo have the hardihood to still observe the
Sabbath and who declined to allow the Council of
Jewish Women to put themselves bn record as fav.
orlng a Sunday.Sabbalh. They cannot be good clti-
sen of the republic, be says practfcally, unless
thev re willing- to eccept the customs of America.
Sunday Is as much a national laitrratton aa a reli-

gious Institution, he urges." It must, howes-tr- , pe
remembered tht Rabbi nirsch'e orthodoxy Is a
negllgable quamtty. Fie goes very for In bis Liber-
alism, Dr. Iisso M. Wise of the Hebrew Union e

Is regarded as the leader of tbe reform party
In Judaism, but he still support the Mcaala Sab-

bath and most of the ancient Jewish customs. In
some synagogues regular services are held on Sat-

urday and moral lectures delivered on Sunday.
The editor of Jftcti, .Seessnevtr and AA hai sent

to Tux Sen an expression of his pleasure that "Tux
Sun often prints news of aspeclal Interest to us
Jews, who," he say, "prefer th- - well edited Sin to
any other metropolitan daily." That Is right. Tim
Sea Is flllsd with news for all the In the
popuUtlnn of tbe United States.

A Ilusslsn Jewess of scientific! character, Dr.
Lydta Rablnnvltoh, has taken charge of the new
bacteriological laboratory In the Women'! Medical '
roll.se, Philadelphia. De. Rablnovitch pursued the I

course of study at Prof. Koch's Isboratnry In Per '

lln. A number of Jrwesset are engaged tn the best- - j

Ing profession In New York, without Interference
from the County Medical Socletr.

The pay of rabbli In the Unltod Statei ranges
from 3100 to i,00 a year. The supply Isalwavs
far beyond the demand. There, are tn this country
hundreds of rabbis from Russia who cannot find
employment at the altar upon any terms. A Rue
Ian rabbi Is always of the slrlctest type nt orlho
doxp, and learned In the Talmud,

In commenting upon tbe relUlous differences
among tho Jews tn this country, the ffrhreie Jnurrisf
said some time sroi "We American!, to Judge by
tbe reform standard, have within tbe last fifty
years changed lo thoroughly that the worshippers
of one oongrezatlon can hardly recoe-ntr- their
brelhreu of another congregation as Hirir own flcsli
and blood. The majority of American and Ainerl
canlsed Jews (and a large majority St that' Imve

made no changes In their worship! but ahoilt (!

pee cent, of the entire Jewry In the tnitcd States
profess to be reformers, and Ihey ar the most
talked about and the biggest talkers tn the nam of
Judaism. Thus the grett channel which Judaism
ha. undergone In this country are to b Judged by

them only. (. e,, 0y the 33 per cent, of Jews bo
bav" excluded themselves from ties masses of their
b I'thren. There Is is vast a difference, between
tVs worshippers of the Beth TT Tcmplu of tl.ts city
ami ihniu of Iho Kencsm. h Isr-ie- l cougregtaton of
riilladelphlu. and iMivteoi lh Slnil Temple nfctil
cavo and the coiiKrcgitlousof ClU'lnnall, as there
Is between orthodox) mid ri fotm,"

The peculiar! ) nf the Jewish iMlrndnr Is Its double
character. It is both a lunar unit n mlar si tern.
The tunsr )etr consists of twthe lunar months,
amounllui; tn n.ttdDS. 8 hours, JH minutes, lis
seconds. Hut the solnr )enr consists of litis rta) "

hours and n frui ll"n. Nov, It - found that lu nine
teen jenrs thi difference heiiseen solar nn 1 lunar
)nrs amounts loearl) '.07dass, It tin.ni,in nicer,
siry. therefore, to aid n whole month snw-- tunes
In ever) nineteen years, tu ordee to hrli-- ibe tts.i
kinds nf)eai into nu agreement, I'm perlo 1 of
nineteen )ean Is known as a minor lunir cvele, or
the llrloiilc cycle Therefore, In He Jon IkJi calen-
dar an Interialiry mniiili liadikd Hiv third, Mx.h,
eighth, eleventh, fourteenth, seventioiilti, aud
nineteenth )eari after which thoctilu couinirncos
avaln, Further, as the aldltlnn nf seven mouths In

tho course of nineteen jcars would not eta i)

equalise the lunar and soltr years, the addllt m to
be made to each letp year nnir oiilounlniT lo t

tlllf days, the contrlvunce has been borrowed from
tbe are'kaof making Ihe months consul of llo und
8V days alternately. The Hebrew calendar Is tuns
esutn be one of simplicity) for while the months

are, as they should be, lunar, the years, taking one
with another, hav a solar cbaraote , '
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- rcrxnii ov avittx. , j l

The t'tsnlnr nf an Aliased French Traitor ,) I ''AH
The. Her Mvatera m I'.iuolny.-- hy- All j fgaM

the lset HtlrotieAB Uoeernnaent. 4 j '

I'Aitis, .Inn. IS. -- A few weeks aco nn Irupor- - J H
t.int rnpttiru s made by the French jMIca j ) '.JH
nf an nfllcec who Is allcreil to have jl 1 jH
ticcit acting aa a spy In 11m servlco of (ler- - yj gH
many ev- -r slnto his captivity nt Htettln la js j lH
1H71. He wi cTtuTrxVnt Amlenn and takn j '.liH
to Paris, huro he underwent lit preliminary s 1 '--

H
exnmlnatlnti by th Juut il(ru(ruc((nn, llertli- - 3 1

Ullis, befnro Ultiu liMiildstrovor lo the military ' i.H
authorities. lll,i tinmo1 Is Rulllot. hnd nt til J gafl
time ho snHilenly left l'mnce. In Kepttmbcr, ; fH
1HH8. hu was n L'nptnln of tho .Mllitnrr Train.
lnlhifcntmclty lie wne necessarily In ponsosslon ,H
of milch Infiirmtillmi of n lihrhly confidential ''
character coiict-rnltn- t flic molilllttlott tif th 'H
ittAy lorp to "which lio belonged, and It cams t
out In tho cuvitilnntliin that ho lind communl- - t
catrd tlilotit(li the plana of tnobll- - ' 4cBci
lratlon oT lHStto'tlio Ccrmnn Police Depart- -
ment. presided" nvcr y the notv nntorlona ; jH
Major Titmscti. Onn of the Intcrmcdlnrles was .

a womnh.'nnil tho other it man natned Mosce. 'HKjrtiniivtcU for Krnnce, ctrcuniatntlceH ran. '
j ijgcli

iletrrlCnpf. (Inlllnt's trenson lnnnctiotis, huthl f' ijH
Pdlinhllltylsnotln anywey diminished on Hint , I B
accotml. Tlioplahs ho botrnicd have lteen mnd- - Jj iPI
Iflc'd scvcrttl times 'slnco then. On morn than .gaHfl
onooccnslnn tltirltiif tlio Intervcnlnc; claht yenr , i iLM
ho nnrrnn IF escaped nrrcsthy the French nu- - j
thnrlttes when maklnc short excursions Into j JH
lirencli territory, and. until his last fatal Jr.ur- - LH
noy to Amiens, ho tlurtuatpil tn safety between ' flH
Ktv1t7crliirji! and llcli'luin. In which lntlcr conn- - Sm

:'tf jhh ;iVadiiunrlerH of (ho tTcrmnti military
y

I Bj3
spr V8t"m 'for Franco Is. Tfio examination tt V-- I

'into Ihla'Oullfnt cute Is being conducted with WaaQ

fXtromo ciitje, ni'tl Is liopcd more Hunt may bss l

tliroWn on tho Drlyfus nillllntlnus, ' YjtSi
It Is ram tlmt'n, 1 1ct1ci1rr.ini lias Wen found ,' fxfl15 bnoilhlb betray "his countrj'si recrets A ! j 'J--

H(luiltnt bits.'dJ'nt;.' tor DfojTtM yen. not French I

'by 'orlilni'ljiit Nuptcr, in his history of ths ' JU--
B

l'cni'r.siilac aar. ndriilta, ihut IVcllliiKlon owed
"mari" 9' hl'ttKccs'icsotcr'tliti French to Jn. ',. s)ffl

''fsrhiMlnn fuynls.ljfxCoy irn ofllrcr pf high rnnk fllfl
In the French' army, rjtrlctly spcnklni;. OuU--

, fflH
lot hcVd tlio cry lowest pla95 In the fraternity ' H
to wh'lch'he'diid sold lilmsvlf, even according MUB
to bp 0)09,1)91 tode o( spy ethics, nnd doubtless ' alH

111 .punljliiucntj v,Jl bo eilcquate tn his of. EsHW
fume, as It sliyul,l be., nut tjio ttltole Incident ,j IflH
only. crcs' to jilinw Hip ilemorallrlnc effects of ,1 ifgal
the jiillttnrjsm tliat Is brutnllzInK all. classes ! iPI
In tlio kurqiN.'nn cpmmunltlea and ixaltlng tha PB
tialnciltjiMi-sUiie- r to tho hlehest pedestal la &Sfl
the sot-la- l ranX-- JSgfl

TJin mllUpry'epT system is now a recognized $H
institution tu ortryiurupeantate. and a nee- - tffS
essuty atidjIncNltabla part of the orunclzntlon gyM
nf e'vet)-- , .urtny. VJtii all the precaution ) tXM
'liosflliio'.Utat may bo Jukento pretcnl liio so. j( rflU
"crcts, pf the, consLr.uc.Ucu of fortlfl:atlons bo-.- , ,' ?bE
comlfll M9,"ti ji,P0sJbl cAcmy there 1 j' ,MKy
probalily uo fortrese yf apy lrnrxirUince whom, ljD
pluna n'ro uot.u ths D0r(rIon of more than ,1 BD
uno forclftv luleligcnc.dcpar(moiit or general sB9
'stuff." W'Lcte niirka are tonsiructud by con-- lRfl
'tract It cerlal' ty that among tho LsJtJ
wotkmen thcro,wlU. Ui forulgn oaicnta In ula-- .t ISjuJl

"gulssv, BiudJluctLe tilatis while they work. . j' IvS
fucji.taji tht) caati during tho construction of ,, g3K
the fortifications on tne French frontler.when '1 PflaH
mco.vf various jiatlonalltlss vreraumoloiedl (tB
liio. ntuue with ritsnl to the litlciau fortUca-,- - tSsfl
tlons on tho Memo, and of the permanent for. , KSfl
tlllcaUnns on the Austrian. German, aud Itu- -. , glifaal

Ian frontier. f25ll
lturliifl tlorftnodilllng en! extending of the

wor of tlie' most ltoporuttt of the llustlau- - . t gjJj
fortresses while every precautlonw as J fxflrl
taVen to prevent natives or strangers even op-- uKoK
proucjitns tho vtcrka or vlenlmr them from ffSlil
distance, 0, IlrtUsli Indian un officer ln th etJH
disguise of a'fenlgn vriu vrorklnc for a long ; ?KI
time- - on them as is comjjrnn laborer. At tho j v'fctisRj
same tlmo two (lerran arrlllery olBcsrsIn th ?V5S3
iIIpkuIso of ltusslan mon J Iks looking for work ',1 balvffl
were leisurely Xramplnu-- the country for tho i IcIlrBal
"purtiose otcpretctlngand comrletlns.th lotx- - nseJg9
graphical survey or tho s for tno it iJKtMitemtgn Irradqnsrters rtafT. They wero enabled t rsSslM
to tin th! vcth .Impunity, the country lie- - J CgKfS
Ing tliat vear overrun with ltusslan pearnuta ,, BS-f?

driven south by thn famine ln tho Volgacoutf
fry. It is rmtr nbout five or six jears aao that 4 JiVvii
the Hn.silan military authorities In Poland Kl'!were) tru the sudden Irruption of organ- - ljJUir
grinders from Aut.trl.-i-. who affcf tei the nclgli- - yKaw
Imrhnodscif tho fortresses and mllltnrv canton- - VMl.
ment, Tboy wtr polttoly eacorted lclt iV.VTT-- 'across tho bonier. Later It anpearcd that they .'..SlTa
st ere Auitrlan military spies, rent tc study th 'A'4rillspcsltlon of tho ltusslan troops along the lty1
frontier. A for Anst-la- n and . ff&SX
(iernau spin. la to uo about aa commercial
travellers, nud to establltli thciuseHta n pho- - Wjil1?!?
logrnrhera In towns ana tillages. Slorcaccur-- tetJsa
ato and copious tnfoematlon can bo BlftilS
lu till waytban by nnyothrrmethod. llnrlnc S'idi!;

'the.Husso-Turkls- h war HoumauUiit.and Ann, ,u MJiiLv,
trlan .lens were emDloved by Ixith sides In tho &ir-A-.
spy and It was founl out thM the snino !i ryi)l'-- '
Indlrldual iu Often mrfurmlng the difficult iK,.7f
feat of eervlna both sides nnd receiving iwy I frs:rfrom both. Just licfoi the passage of tho J 'mVDanuhsj bv iho ltti-sln- n nftny In 1N77 three - fVifT
ltusslan vMBcerivlio had massed the Dsnulic se-- i jefiflf--y

crctly ln the night, to MMoa came down to Klffiji
rievna disguised its llulgarlnti peasants, mado ift'Pii'
their sketches of the surrounding cotintrv, iwi
and relnltitsl thele army without tho Turks ffe,knowing an) thtngraboul It. y.liK;- -

Ilprlng thecoidlnuance of the war. Tiu'ra- - i tviifiiS
rlans. and Ttirkn ns well, acted as spies for tho Ir" KtV
Itusslaca. and not n few who were taught nald it(t
tho nsual penolt). Tlio Ruslus had littles tstSiVV
dinicitltv ln obininlng nil the Information re- - "sts'jjf!
iiuirrd direct from the War Department nt WfBP-
C'ontnntimrIe, where there were nhVlal who)
for the nrlniW of th.rty Turkish pounrii JJjy.V
n nitinlli. regularly paid, furnished full di iiiThM'
tails of the numbers nnd statlonr of the Turk- - JfTSiy
lh trnops to tho Itttsslnn hesilmiartors statT. fliiaif?

Thn Lnullh (internment Is particularly wll (JV1J
sernd with Information of everything pertnln- - W RJSyTA- -

Ing to tlio const defences, lnotement of tl oops, f! tAVHl'
(Jilts of war. ami nnilnpica mutters, throngh ' iiMjrjW,
tlio nonicnius Consulates scattercil all over 1

the lviirld. and tho sL'tiuurs of trnding vessels. U
with maur of wliom It Is u point of honor to i V&xLV.
aLt na spies for the benefit ol tnelr Oovcrn- - 'd'Jls
ment. Curious stories might be told of tho war r ittAfn vvjilth tho Kngtlsb (Jiivcrnmtjnt has acquired ' HSJ'V'i
kmiw'edce of the ariinmcntsiind cntistructlon Uv'WfT,
(if lltis.lan bntli'rlrs on tliront of the lllnck rjMsifA
Hea and llolllc, lint nil llieso things, nro ..WJii1
kni.wn and understood by cvei v (liivernment. Vfh ilj?
urn! sr erc dllllcu't tn piuvent without In- - ' OTit
terferlnc scrtniish wilh cominerce. So thev ' JfflsYJYj;

lire ti tru-- t being plinril. In the Inst kifKit'
resort, lu the IVhtli'g mmlltiie mid technical H'iyS.'i
knowleilge f tl e tni.psnntl nlllters ch.trued
v llh the defences. I lidnuhtedly those de-- fry'iiv.
frncci nre In the end mote etfcctlvc for re-- Is' it
etsiHtiio than were those of Plevna nr Slti!.elltslllnnl, miprotlscd In the f.icenl the on- - Sf'il'-v'-

etuv. aa hi nn mil) havo u general Idea of ,'ly V
t, clr con'trtictliin and strength. It Is very VifJil- -'
jirolMhle that ln every European staff detmrt- - flJAyJ)'
ment tberu uro nlans in exlsleiuo forth" line f.Vs'-i"- ;

nf rem aids and entrenchments thnt wllll ''ittfil
thro'vn up at the list moment nn the sites so. J J'JfU
hclcd for entrenches! lumps, nnd where bat- - SaVa-'- '
.ten will Ihj nv, ailed Or ollered by the defend- - ''"tNI'- -

lug unities, tftfi'j.?
All the liitclllcciicndeimrtuienis nf the vnrl- - t",)!'

nus Vnropcvi 'armies liavc very carefully , 54J.rv
loiKigrnililcal eutv)s of those conn- - ( TWItM

tries in v.lutU their troops limy be ailed on VlfiiTvlf
In nr v nut w.trliKo iincratlnns, nnd these '"n'i7i
rsntis err corrected lit regular inlcrvals by rx- -

at, luatlnn nt ILn coimtrv hy nfllccrs rent fur JfJlJIi.t?.
tlm uurpo.se. At this rooinuut tbeni aro in iTI'i
llcrlln must mlntilels nrcpircd i taps of this 'i'SVll--
tmrlh mid cast nf Knelntnl thnt nre revised nl 'frX,
Ii lervnls nf two veurs by nii'ila v murl-- i 1

mill iiiiU-lsKi- nnd t'icil and kudnlt, Iho , ,' ,XV
hi Igcs, feni -- , entc. stllc, and path nr care- - Ir."?!..
fully mill mcnrntelv ilellrt alcil. unci a ner- - , t'H'ss,!
until itrtnv inniin uve'ng over Ihnsn pnrta of Lk.Knulnti I would nMi'iii-- ii IPti nntlvesliy It UtVj
Juniilliirlt" Willi tbe 1111lur.sk feature". VrX.'j'

I'll., srtirli nf Kimlniul bus htl l nt- - , . 'ftV? Vi
ti 111 nut mid ti It in tin si.t in way hy the .,'JfC'fi.

tiu'h I t 10 I nls Inta .ligi'titi Depart- - H ; iyV'YJ
I ir-i- l ,i,i. rn'uriiiil tin imno uncut bv making 3 tii'.i.V.f
tlie siimi kind nf aiiiil'i.s n, the northern ond "l I'fnS,
western isrls of rnincc. ('vein tniirlng at'd It'iU J V
rlihtsvc ig now nnhln tho nillltnir rples to I ,'.h JiIt. iiinthnri icli'v .11 iiiAltili il wlt'i m hiilher'8 ., Ttl'fi
cnuiitr e- -. vvlthniit nttri.cttng ntiuntlnn, nn '''Jf's
thus littn Letniun fill slilUrv but important il'.fil,o ti r In ihe" nuiiiuist 01 ilBienti. : jr

ll.u pi lltiviil s).) und .tuilticiti ugi'ut nre pnrt A'--
of lie sniiic stiin, ' 1.1 111 11 illlfircit cutis- - at f 1'
c iri 'I liny inn 11 nil kind, iiiirl ,.';tniin Ihn liiiml'lc win itrof Hit- - iiuivciiuints nf .L
II iiitMiitii'ii nr .1 i.iiiu-t'- T In n'ljc mmititl t.tiae- - !i, ,j J
I't. such ns In.tl- -i en V'ili-t- . mi tn the fnl. ii,i'iis I
ImnililritirrMil ainl mimh-Hi- s titled Indlel S J'fc.1
vi'i'i tiune Urn iii,itlms and dinner Inblis of gi,' Ii
01 luisiius und U' lo's, hi Hit fmin i'J. W" M
diiilnu th ilnln in uiintlii'i. 10 tniiriikliig Ihe liwrf,
ni niitm'is nl tlm 11" ngiT illplninnls nnd lniik- - j.' M
Itn. srari-l- icdxcuttidv but violPunilerslnnil "iC-i't-

ndvuni-isl-i tin) u bi uud liintn nmcpllli n, lVVfll
thn r. wind Inr lii'iiriiwtiuii nf ilu being In friV&
lintiiindH o" In gnliiioi coin tn pity nil n gum. , Tfi "fc
h'tng or o.iu. di'in that la 11s it ennker wiirut IV 'nj
nn tlm 1.1 on' iu ti nt,v. Man) n tn.itv, inn- -

nr illpiiiimttli' nriniigrinent Imp Icon pr ,J, W

fi,. iln-re- lu the n'lint'idn nf an inlny wi-Tl- J

sun (lug rr ur cr hrlr.id tir n lAtc con- -

vcrsulioii --ii.. d Ibe 'uilsc. of uuislc. uud the dcs. T

ultnrii d thi' caul tubles Unit luigiit never MtJlJaH
hi'M nen emu luctcil Ii) tho nicthml Imnulrrly ' vJSTIl
uuilemtnnd us "negntlutlnn,' 'Ihe world In iicCTil
tfi nerol hit ilttlu kimwleilEe uf tlmwity lu ..i.S-S'r- J
width il rtftnlr urn lonductid, nnd It Is per-- TtRislharu Just as will. It might become dlaatfrcc-- J'yif m
able for those conducting them. t ,. I't'il'i alrr, rll


